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Abstract. Reactive impurities in pharmaceutical excipients could cause drug product instability,
leading to decreased product performance, loss in potency, and/or formation of potentially toxic
degradants. The levels of reactive impurities in excipients may vary between lots and vendors.
Screening of excipients for these impurities and a thorough understanding of their potential
interaction with drug candidates during early formulation development ensure robust drug product
development. In this review paper, excipient impurities are categorized into six major classes,
including reducing sugars, aldehydes, peroxides, metals, nitrate/nitrite, and organic acids. The
sources of generation, the analytical method for detection, the stability of impurities upon storage
and processing, and the potential reactions with drug candidates of these impurities are reviewed.
Specific examples of drug–excipient impurity interaction from internal research and literature are
provided. Mitigation strategies and corrective measures are also discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Degradation products in drug product formulations are
sought to be tightly controlled by the industry. Depending upon
the drug’s daily dose, regulatory guidelines require the charac-
terization and toxicological evaluation of degradates if they
accumulate in the drug product above a threshold concentra-
tion. Drug degradation in products often results from the
reaction of active pharmaceutical ingredients (API) with
excipients used in the formulation. Many of the reported drug–
excipient reactions involve hydrolysis, oxidation, or specific
interaction of drugs with reactive impurities in excipients.
Excipients are multicomponent materials, and the appropriate-
ness of the term “impurity” has been questioned. Although
some of the components may be innocuous or even desirable,
this review is focused on those reactive “components” that are
detrimental to the drug products and are hence referred to as
“reactive impurities” throughout the manuscript.

Depending on the application of a specific excipient
as well as other formulation and processing factors, the
presence of these reactive impurities in excipients even in
trace amounts could influence the safety and efficacy of

the drug products, especially for highly potent APIs which
have low dose and high excipient/API ratio in the drug
product. Some examples of drug incompatibility with
reactive impurities in excipients in drug products are
provided in Table I.

A robust formulation is one that is able to accommodate
the typical variability in API, excipients, and processes (1).
The choice of excipients in the design of formulation is made
based on their function as well as chemical compatibility with
the drug substance. In a typical drug–excipient compatibility
experiment, drug stability at accelerated temperature is
assessed in the presence of single or multiple excipients
(either as powder blend or compact) with or without
humidity/water. Although these experiments are useful as a
first step to eliminate incompatible excipient(s), the chemical
compatibility of drugs with different lots of excipients or
excipients from different vendors is usually never studied
prospectively (2). The excipient lot-to-lot variability in drug
compatibility might arise from the variability in the levels of
reactive impurities in excipients. Additionally, the drug
product stability may also be influenced by formulation
processes, environmental conditions (microenvironmental
pH, temperature, water content, and/or water activity (RH),
and oxygen), and any changes in the drug/excipient ratio or
API particle size.

Understanding the excipient (i.e., reactive impurity
sources, variability, etc.) and its impact on the drug product
stability is essential in designing and developing a robust drug
product. Some of the common reactive excipient impurities
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that have been reported (e.g., Table I) to cause drug degradation
are reducing sugars, aldehydes, hydroperoxides, organic acids
and esters, heavy metals and trace metals, nitrates/nitrites, and
free radicals. It is unrealistic to expect compendial limits, if
available, for the reactive impurities in excipients to provide
proper control as the tolerance of the reactive impurities varies
widely between drug products. A reactive impurity that may be
problematic for a particular drug product may not be a problem
for many other drugs. The reactive impurities may either be
residues from excipient manufacturing processes or degradation
products of the excipients.

This review paper focuses on profiling these reactive
impurities in ten commonly used solid dosage form exci-
pients, namely, lactose, microcrystalline cellulose, povidone,
crospovidone, hydroxypropyl cellulose, sodium starch glyco-
late, sodium croscarmellose, pre-gelatinized starch, stearic
acid, magnesium stearate and silicon dioxide, and the
chemical interaction between the API and the reactive
impurity in excipients in the drug products. The origin of
these reactive impurities, their fate upon processing and
storage, and the analytical detection and quantitation meth-
ods are provided. Potential chemical reactions between the
reactive impurities and susceptible APIs are identified.
Finally, strategies to mitigate the potential incompatibilities
are also reviewed.

NATURE OF REACTIVE IMPURITIES IN EXCIPIENTS

Reducing Sugars

Glucose and lactose are reducing sugar excipients.
Incompatibility of amine drugs with these sugars is well
known. Trace level reducing sugars are also found in non-
reducing excipients such as microcrystalline cellulose (MCC),
starch, mannitol, maltitol, and sucrose. Some of these
excipients also contain aldehyde impurities and will be
discussed in the next section.

Sources of Reducing Sugar Impurities

The manufacturing processes utilized by excipient
vendors are often trade secrets, but it is conceivable that

reducing sugar impurities could be generated during the
manufacturing processes of the excipients (e.g., micro-
crystalline cellulose) where acid hydrolysis and milling are
commonly used. They can also be generated as degrada-
tion products of these polysaccharide excipients during
long-term exposure to heat and moisture. For example,
MCC may be manufactured by controlled hydrolysis of α-
cellulose from plant with dilute mineral acid (3). Trace
levels of glucose (40–80 ppm) were reported in some lots
of MCC (Table II). Starch is a mixture of amylose and
amylopectin, the ratio of which differs depending on the
source of plants. It is prepared from plant seeds or roots
like corn, wheat, potato, and tapioca through coarse
milling, water washing, wet sieving, and centrifugal
separations. Degradation of starch into smaller chains
during the isolation and fractionation steps can hardly be
avoided. Mannitol is produced by catalytic or electrolytic
reduction of monosaccharides such as mannose and
glucose. Trace levels of reducing sugar from mannitol
was reported to cause oxidative degradation of a cyclic
heptapeptide from a lyophilized formulation (4). Lactose
is a natural disaccharide consisting of galactose and
glucose. Lactose and its monosaccharide components can
undergo Maillard reaction with primary amines (5) and
secondary amine drugs such as Fluoxetine Hydrochloride
(6).

Analytical Method and Levels of Detection of Reducing
Sugar

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
determination of trace levels of reducing sugars, such as
glucose, is challenging due to the absence of a chromo-
phore for UV detection and the difficulty of achieving
adequate retention in an HPLC column. Conventional
glucose assays, such as enzymatic and colorimetric assays,
typically lack specificity and are not sufficiently sensitive
to detect glucose at parts per million concentrations. A
reversed-phase HPLC method to determine trace levels of
glucose and formaldehyde in pharmaceutical excipients
was reported by our lab (7). The method utilizes pre-
column derivatization of analytes with 2,4-dinitrophenyl-

Table I. A Sample of Drug Incompatibility with Excipient Impurities

Drug Impurity Excipient Drug loading (w/w)

BMS-203452 (18) Formaldehyde PEG 300 or Tween 80 1%
Fluoxetine HCl (6) Reducing sugars Lactose 10%
Org-30659 (94) Lactose phosphate Lactose 0.10%
Compound A (39) Peroxides Povidone/Copovidone 2–3%
Compound B (39) Peroxides Povidone/Copovidone 2–3%
Raloxifene (37) Peroxides Povidone/Copovidone 12.50%
CP448187 (82) Free radicals/peroxides Microcrystalline Cellulose 0.50%
BMS-A (9) Free radicals/peroxide/reducing sugars Microcrystalline Cellulose 0.83%
Vigabatrin (8) Reducing sugars, aldehydes Microcrystalline cellulose –
Irbesartan (19) Formaldehyde PEG in film coating Low strength
Haloperidol (27) Furfuraldehyde Lactose 0.575%
Varenicline (16) Formic acid/formaldehyde PEG 0.68%
Hydralizine (28) Aldose Starch 10%
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hydrazine (DNPH) to enable UV detection of trace
glucose and formaldehyde. Reactive impurities in excipient
samples were extracted in 1:1 acetonitrile/water solution prior to
the derivatization reaction. The reaction reagent is composed of
0.2 mg/mL DNPH and 96 mM HCl in 20% (v/v) acetonitrile.
Derivatization is carried out at room temperature by mixing 1 mL
of the DNPH reagent and 1 mL of the extracted sample solution
and stirred for at least 2 h before HPLC analysis. HPLC analysis
was performed on a YMC ODS-AQ column with a gradient of
acetonitrile (0.1% TFA). The wavelength for UV detection is
354 nm. Kinetic studies were conducted to determine the
minimum amount of DNPH and the length of time required for
the derivatization reaction. The detection limit for glucose is as low
as 1 ppm, and the limit for formaldehyde is 0.3 ppm. Several
batches of excipients were analyzed for glucose, formaldehyde,
and other reactive impurities; the results are presented in Table II.

Chemical Interactions with Reducing Sugar Impurities

The major chemical interaction associated with reduc-
ing sugar impurities is the Maillard reaction with amine
drugs. George et al. (8) reported a drug incompatibility
associated with Avicel® (microcrystalline cellulose) in
Vigabatrin tablets. Products of the Maillard reaction
between the primary amine drug, Vigabatrin, and the
monosaccharide component of MCC, i.e., glucose, were
implicated in the browning of Vigabatrin tablets on aging.
In another study, MCC was found to be responsible for
granulation discoloration in a capsule formulation of BMS
compound A (9). Approximately 40 ppm of glucose was
detected in the particular lot of MCC used in the
formulation. The discoloration was indicative of Maillard
reaction occurring between glucose impurity from MCC
and L-phenylalanine in the drug complex. The chemistry
of Maillard reaction was reviewed by Njoroge and
Monnier (10), and a four-step reaction scheme was
provided. Glycosylamine is usually formed as the first
step in the reaction in which the glycosidic hydroxyl group
in the reducing sugar is replaced by the amine group.
Glycosylamine could undergo Amadori rearrangement
(11) to produce ketose-amines and react further with
additional amines to produce advanced Maillard reaction
products, such as melanoidin, leading to discoloration. The
degradation levels are usually dependent on drug loading,
microenvironmental pH, and moisture content in the
formulation. Low drug loading, high moisture content,
and alkaline microenvironmental pH will contribute to a
faster reaction rate. Lactose, as a reducing sugar excipient,
is usually avoided in formulations containing amine drugs.
It could contain many other reactive impurities such as
formic acid, acetic acid, furfuraldehyde, and other alde-
hydes. The potential chemical interaction of API with the
aldehydes and organic acids will be discussed in the
following sections of the review.

Aldehydes

Formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, and furfuraldehyde (and
possibly other aldehydes) are common aldehyde impurities
which exist in MCC, starch, pre-gelatinized starch, crospovi-

done, hydroxypropyl cellulose, polyethylene glycol, and
lactose (Table II).

Analytical Methods and Levels of Detection of Aldehydes

Headspace gas chromatography is the most commonly
used method to determine trace volatile impurities in
pharmaceutical excipients. Li et al. (12) developed an
analytical method to detect and quantify trace amounts of
C1–C8 aliphatic aldehydes and benzaldehyde in excipients by
headspace gas chromatography (GC). The method involves
the derivatization of aldehydes with O-2,3,4,5,6-(penta fluo-
robenzyl) hydroxylamine hydrochloride (PFBHA), followed
by static headspace GC of PFBHA aldehyde oximes with MS
detection. Thirty typical excipients were screened for form-
aldehyde and acetaldehyde using this method. Among the
excipients tested, polyethylene glycol (PEG) 200, 400, and
600 exhibited significantly high levels of formaldehyde (65.2–
107.0 ppm) and acetaldehyde (2.7–12.5 ppm). Another gas
chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) method devel-
oped by del Barrio et al. (13) determines formic acid and
formaldehyde in excipients simultaneously. The method
utilized a one-step procedure requiring the dissolution or
dispersion of samples in acidified ethanol to convert formic
acid and its esters to ethyl formate and formaldehyde to
diethoxymethane. Identification and quantification of the
derivatized analytes were conducted by GC/MS. The authors
claimed the detection limit for formic acid to be 0.5 ppm
(range, 0.5–10,000 ppm) and 0.2 ppm (range, 0.2–10,000 ppm)
for formaldehyde. There are several other methods for the
measurement of formaldehyde in the literature, such as the
colorimetric method using chromotropic acid (CTA) or
acetylacetone and the Purpald (4-amino-3-hydrazino-5-mer-
capto-1,2,4-triazole) method which requires the oxidation of
the formaldehyde–Purpald adduct for color development.
The CTA (4, 5-dihydroxynaphthalene-2,7-disulfonic acid)
assay is a popular method for the detection of formaldehyde
as it is highly specific. This colorimetric assay, however,
requires lengthy heating of the sample under strong acidic
conditions (e.g., 100°C, 30 min). The CTA assay is not
suitable for the determination of formaldehyde in starch-
and cellulose-based excipients as the strong acid may hydro-
lyze the end glucose on the polymeric chain of these
excipients and release intrinsic aldehydes, causing false high
levels of aldehyde readings.

The DNPH methods described under “Reducing Sugars”
was developed in our labs and was shown to be a simple and
sensitive method to determine trace formaldehyde, acetalde-
hyde, and other aldehydes in excipients. It works at room
temperature and the reaction time is 1 h. DNPH derivatiza-
tion is an acid-catalyzed reaction at pH 1.5–2; however, starch
and cellulose excipients (and their derivatives) will not be
degraded as they are not in contact with the acidic reaction
solution. The reactive impurities from these excipients were
extracted out in 1:1 acetonitrile/water in the sample prepara-
tion step. The extracted solution was filtered through 0.45-μm
membranes before adding to the DNPH solution for the
derivatization reaction. The method utilized HPLC for
separation and quantification and could be beneficial for labs
without GC/MS capability.

1251Reactive Impurities in Excipients



Sources of Aldehyde Impurities and Chemical Interactions
with API

Formaldehyde could be formed from the breakdown of
the polymeric chain of polyethylene glycol and polysorbates
(14–17) (Fig. 1). Nassar et al. (18) reported 2–165 ppm of
formaldehyde in various lots of PEG 300 and polysorbate 80.
Formaldehyde in these excipients reacted with the drug
substance BMS-204352 and formed a hydroxymethyl deriva-
tive in the parenteral formulation (Fig. 2). Trace level of
formaldehyde (8 ppm) in BMS-203452 formulation (10 mg/mL)
was sufficient to generate 1% degradation product. Similarly,
film-coated tablets of Avapro™ (Irbesartan) were found to
degrade to a hydroxymethyl derivative of the drug substance
during long-term stability studies of the low-dose tablet (19)
(Fig. 3). The formaldehyde adduct formation was attributed to
the formaldehyde impurity from PEG used in the tablet coating
material—Opadry™ II white. Eliminating PEG from the blend
of Opadry™ prevented the formation of the degradates.
Another example of API–aldehyde interaction is
Fenfluramine, where formaldehyde reacts with the amine
group in the API to form an N-methyl derivative (Fig. 4) (20).
Formaldehyde could also be formed as a degradation product of
the drug. In the case of hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ) bead
formulation, formation of a trace amount of formaldehyde was
observed due to the hydrolysis of HCTZ under high humidity
conditions. It subsequently reacted with sodium starch glycolate,
decreasing its functionality as a disintegrant and therefore
retarding dissolution of the formulation (21). In addition,
formaldehyde is known to cross-link gelatin capsule shells,
leading to dissolution slowdown and incomplete drug release.
The cross-linking is a result of formaldehyde interaction with

amino groups in gelatin to form an insoluble protein.
Formaldehyde is susceptible to air oxidation and could be
partially converted to formic acid. Therefore, excipients having
residual formaldehyde are expected to contain some formic acid
impurity as well.

Furfuraldehyde, an aromatic aldehyde, can be formed
during the manufacturing process of those excipients which
are sourced from plants. Many plant materials contain hemi-
cellulose, a polymer of sugars containing five carbon atoms.
When heated with sulfuric acid, hemicellulose undergoes
hydrolysis to yield xylose and other five carbon sugars, which
may undergo dehydration to form furfuraldehyde (22). 5-
Hydroxymethyl-2-furfuraldehyde (HMF) can also be formed
as a result of heat sterilization of parenteral solutions
containing hexoses. It is reported that spray-dried lactose
contains furfuraldehyde (23,24). The presence of HMF was
found to correlate with the discoloration of lactose. The
reaction between HMF and primary amine drugs could lead
to the formation of Schiff bases (25,26). The “browning
reaction” is base-catalyzed and may therefore be accelerated
in solutions with high pH or in solid dosage forms if alkaline
lubricants are used. In the case of Vigabatrin, direct reaction
of the drug with HMF resulted in the formation of a colored
compound (II) which was isolated from the pigment of aged
Vigabatrin tablets (Fig. 5). The amorphous content of lactose,
equilibrium moisture content, microenvironmental pH, and
salt/free base form of the drug can contribute to the extent of
the reaction. The impurity, 5-HMF, can also react with a
carbonyl (ketone) compound with an α-hydrogen to form a
condensation product. Janicki and Almond (27) showed that
Haloperidol reacted with HMF to form the condensation
product as shown in Fig. 6.

Fig. 1. Formaldehyde/formic acid formation from oxidation and breakdown of polyethylene
glycol and polysorbates (14,15)

Fig. 2. Chemical interaction between BMS-204352 and formaldehyde (18)
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Starch is a polymer of α-D-glucose units. The terminal
glucose unit at the end of the chain contains an aldehyde
functionality in equilibrium with the cyclic hemiacetal. The
terminal aldehydes in starch have been shown to react with
the hydrazine moieties of hydralazine HCl and form phtha-
lazine hydrazone and/or triazolophthalazine derivative (28)
(Fig.7). Starch also has the potential to physically adsorb drug
substance (29), potentially leading to drug retention during
extraction or dissolution that can translate to incomplete
physiological absorption (30).

Hydrogen Peroxide and Hydroperoxide

The sources of reactive peroxides in drug product formula-
tions are from polymeric excipients such as povidone, hydrox-
ypropylcellulose, crospovidone, polyethylene glycol, polyethylene
oxide, and polysorbate. Many pharmaceutical excipients contain
trace levels of hydroperoxide (HPO) impurities, especially
polymeric excipients which are commonly generated through
radical reactions leaving trace peroxides as a by-product.

Peroxides can, in general, be either organoperoxides
(ROOR′) or hydroperoxides (ROOH) (31). A general free
radical mechanism of peroxide generation involves homolytic
cleavage of the C–H bond next to a heteroatom, followed by the
addition of oxygen which leads to peroxy radical formation. The
peroxy radical can then participate in an autocatalytic cycle by the
abstraction of a hydrogen radical from another reactant to form a
hydroperoxide while generating another carbon free radical (32).
TheO–Obond in peroxides is particularly weak and can cleave to
form alkoxy (RO⋅) and hydroxy (⋅OH) free radicals. Peroxides
and free radicals can also lead to the formation of other reactive
oxygen species, such as superoxide anion (O2−⋅), hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2), and organic hydroperoxides (ROOH). The
organoperoxides, such as benzoyl peroxide and methyl ethyl

ketone peroxide, are typically used as initiators of polymerization
reactions, bleaching agents, and free radical generators in
experimental systems. Hydroperoxides, on the other hand, are
the common peroxide impurities in pharmaceutical excipients and
play a major role in drug degradation (33).

Analytical Methods for Detection of Hydrogen Peroxide
and Hydroperoxide

Measurement of traceHPO in pharmaceutical excipients has
been reported in the literature (34,35). One of the methods is the
HPLC-basedHPO assay, involving triphenylphosphine (TPP) for
total HPO content (ROOH and H2O2) (35). TPP reacts with
ROOH or H2O2 to give 1 mol of triphenylphosphine oxide
(TPPO) for each mole of HPO. The detection limit of TPPO at
220 nm by HPLC is <10 pmol, corresponding to less than one
peroxide molecule in a 10-mg sample. Some other techniques for
HPOmeasurement include the ferrous oxidation–xylenol orange
(FOX2) method for total HPO, the liquid chromatography-based
electrochemical determination of hydrogen peroxide using plat-
inum and enzyme electrodes (36) (detection limit, >1 ng/mL), and
the enzyme-based Reflectoquant® colorimetric test for inorganic
peroxide (0.2–20 ppm). Other analytical methods, such as the
titanium sulfate method or the iodide titration methods reported
in US Pharmacopoeia, British Pharmacopoeia, and European
Pharmacopoeia, are for the determination of more concentrated
hydrogen peroxide solutions.

Sources of Hydrogen Peroxide and Hydroperoxide
Impurities

Peroxides may be introduced into an excipient during the
manufacturing process. Polymeric excipients such as polyethylene
oxide derivatives and polyvinylpyrrolidones (Povidone, PVP) often
use peroxides to initiate the polymerization reaction, and it is
generally thought that this is the primary source of oxidants in
polymeric excipients as it is difficult to completely eliminate them
from the final product (36). As an example of such a process, the
manufactureofpolyvinylpyrrolidonewasreported to involveaseries
of reactions. First, butyrolactone is synthesized through the Reppe
process. Butyrolactone then reacts with ammonia to produce
pyrrolidone, followed by a vinylation reaction of pyrrolidone and
acetylene under pressure. The product, vinylpyrrolidone, is subse-
quentlypolymerizedinthepresenceofcatalyststoproducepovidone.
More recently, it was reported that commercial solutions of PVP

Fig. 3. Proposed mechanism of the degradation of irbesartan by formaldehyde (19)

Fig. 4. Reaction mechanism for the methylation of amines (20)
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contain non-detectable levels of peroxides, suggesting that the
introduction of peroxides may occur after the synthesis during the
dryingprocess.PVPfreeze-driedfromcommercialsolutionsdoesnot
increase in peroxides on storage; however, peroxides in spray-dried,
drum-dried, or belt-dried PVP increases with time upon storage,
implicating the high temperatures used in these processes
as a source of peroxide formation in these materials (32).
Peroxide content can increase on storage due to reactions
with the excipient, and the rate of increase can depend on
how the excipient is manufactured. For PVP, the drum-
drying process is conducted at a higher temperature and
with longer residence time than the other drying processes.
This process builds up peroxide more rapidly than spray-dried
PVP (37). Our studies indicate that peroxide levels in PVP
decrease as humidity increases (Fig. 8). At 40°C/60%RH, the
hydroperoxide level in PVP decreased significantly compared
with the initial level (about tenfold reduction).

Water-insoluble cross-linked PVP (crospovidone) is pre-
pared from the polymerization of PVP in the presence of
catalysts such as alkaline metals, their oxides, or hydroxides
at 140°C. This procedure often generates colored polymer
products. A new pathway of synthesis for crospovidone was
developed by Hofman and Herrle (36), where vinylpyrroli-
done polymerization was carried out in the presence of cross-
linking reagents N,N-divinyl imidazolidon and radical initia-
tors (AIBN, organic peroxides). Tallon et al. reported that
cross-linker type B, N,N-divinyl imidazolidinone, has twice
the number of oxidation sites compared with cross-linker type
A, which is ethylidene vinylpyrrolidinone. Peroxide accumu-
lation on storage is much greater in type B crospovidone (38).

Cellulosic excipients can utilize either peroxide or a hypo-
chlorite bleaching agent which can remain in the excipients at
trace levels andbecomea sourceofundesirableoxidationofdrug

substance. Polyethylene oxides are formed by generating high-
molecular-weight material and oxidizing the material to the
desired molecular weight range, leaving residual peroxides as a
potential trace impurity.

Chemical Interactions of Hydrogen Peroxide
and Hydroperoxide Impurities with API

Any drug substance that is prone to oxidation can be
susceptible to interactions with hydroperoxide containing
excipients such as PVP, crospovidone, and HPC. The APIs
can exhibit two-electron reactions such as the formation of N-
oxide (38,39) and oxidation of thiols (40) or one-electron
oxidation such as the abstraction of benzylic hydrogen atoms
(41), etc. (Fig. 9).

Trace Heavy Metals

Metals are ubiquitous in pharmaceutical excipients at
very trace levels and can catalyze the oxidation of pharma-
ceuticals. Inductively coupled plasma–atomic emission spec-
troscopy is the common analytical method to determine
trace metals in excipients. The sensitivity of the method can
be as low as parts per billion to parts per million levels. The
reaction of molecular oxygen with most organic molecules is
thermodynamically favored; however, the triplet state of
molecular oxygen (the ground state) represents a kinetic
barrier. Trace metal impurities can react with triplet oxygen,
reducing the molecule to more kinetically favored oxidizing
agents such as superoxide (42).

Another common mode of transition metal-mediated
oxidation involves the Fenton-like reactions where the

Fig. 5. Reaction of vigabatrin with HMF to form a colored compound II (8)

Fig. 6. Reaction of haloperidol with HMF to form a condensation product (27)
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oxidized or reduced form of a catalytic transition metal such
as Fe(III) or Fe(II) react with hydrogen peroxide to produce
several more reactive species. Hydrogen peroxide can be
reduced to a hydroxyl radical and hydroxide or oxidized to a
peroxy radical and a proton (43).

Fe2þ þHOOH ! Fe3þ þHO� þOH� ð1Þ

Fe3þ þHOOH ! Fe2þ þHOO� þHþ ð2Þ
Metal chelators are often employed to scavenge reactive

transition metals from formulations; however, hydrogen
peroxide can often react with the chelator–metal complex,
generating reactive species as well (31).

H2O2 þ ½Fe3þEDTA�� ! ½Fe2þEDTA�2� þO2
�� þ 2Hþ ð3Þ

O2
�� þ ½Fe3þEDTA�� $ O2 þ ½Fe2þEDTA�2� ð4Þ

H2O2 þ ½Fe2þEDTA�2� ! ½Fe2þðEDTAÞðH2O2Þ�2� ð5Þ

½Fe2þðEDTAÞðH2O2Þ�2� ! ½Fe3þðEDTAÞðHO�Þ�� þHO� ð6Þ

½Fe2þðEDTAÞðH2O2Þ�2� ! ½Fe3þðEDTAÞ�� þHO� þHO� ð7Þ

Nitrite and Nitrate

Sources of Nitrite and Nitrate Impurities

Nitrates and nitrites are common nitrosating impurities that
can be found in most excipients at parts per million levels.
Sodium starch glycolate, croscarmellose sodium, pre-gelatinized
starch, PVP, cPVP, and Lactose Fast Flo® are excipients that
carry trace levels of nitrate or nitrite impurities. To screen trace
levels of nitrate and nitrite in excipients, an ion exchange
chromatography method was developed where an AS-11
Dionex was used as the analytical column and anAG-11Dionex
used as the guard column. Results from the impurity profiling of
26 excipient samples are presented in Table II.

Chemical Interactions of Nitrite and Nitrate with API

Nitrogen-containing pharmaceutical compounds have
the potential to form N-nitroso compounds (NOC) as
degradates in the drug product due to interactions with nitrite
or nitrate impurities in the excipients. Degradation of the
drug substance of any kind can cause a loss of potency, but
nitrosation at trace levels can also be carcinogenic (44). The
exact source of nitrates and nitrites in excipients has not been
investigated, but it is possible that these trace impurities could
come from processing water, processing steps requiring acid
titration, bleaching, and potentially from oxidation of air as
the excipient is being heated in a drying process (45).
Functional groups that can potentially form NOCs include
dialkyl, alkylaryl, diaryl, cyclic secondary amines, N-alkylur-
eas, N-alkylcarbamates, and N-alkylamides to form nitros-
amines or nitrosamides. To a much lesser extent, tertiary

Fig. 7. Reaction of starch with hydrazine moieties of hydralazine HCl (28)

Fig. 8. Hydroperoxide levels in povidone (PVP K-30) as a function of
temperature and humidity at 10 weeks

Fig. 9. Piperazine reaction with hydrogen peroxide from crospovidone
(38,39)
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amines, cyanamides, guanidines, amidines, hydroxylamines,
hydrazines, hydrazones, and hydrazides may also form NOCs.
Brambilla and Martelli (46) reviewed 182 drugs that react
with nitrite. Nitrite and nitric acid are not effective nitrosating
agents directly, but rather form more reactive NO+ carrier
species (specifically, N2O3 in the case of nitrite) under mildly
acidic conditions (47).

Nitrosation of this variety depends on the balancing of
two opposing pH effects—the reaction of two molecules of
nitric acid to form N2O3 at a low pH and the deprotonation of
the amine at higher pH, leading to an optimum pH range of
2.5–3.4 for this reaction to occur. The reaction rate is
proportional to the concentration of the amine and the

square of the concentration of nitrite. Many less reactive
amino compounds are not nitrosated by N2O3, but can react
with the nitrosonium ion (NO+) formed from nitric acid at
low pH. The reaction rate for these reactions is proportional
to the concentration of the amine, the concentration of
nitrite, and the concentration of hydronium ion. Figure 10
illustrates the nitrosation of Bromhexine by N2O3 (48).

Contrasting the concern for nitrosating species in various
excipients, nitrates and nitrites are found at reactive levels in
human saliva and stomach milieu. There is an endogenous
pathway for the production of nitrates and nitrites as well
as the availability of dietary nitrates (which are partially
converted to nitrite endogenously) from fruits and vegetables,
animal-based products such as processed meats, as well as
water (49,50). Typical formulator concern for the production
of potentially toxic drug-related NOC is limited to the
generation of these species in the drug product; however,
substantial formation can occur after ingestion as well,
questioning the significance of the mitigation strategies
employed for the drug product. Work comparing drug
product formation of drug-related NOC species with endog-
enous formation would be valuable in guiding development
scientists in understanding what level of NOC formation
mitigation in the drug product is meaningful.

As many of the foods we eat also contain compounds with
functional groups prone to nitrosation (e.g., amino acids), a
substantial amount of endogenous NOC formation (i.e., not
drug-related) is observed through dietary sources, suggesting
that the impact of exposure to pharmaceutical NOCs compared
with dietary NOCs may need to be investigated to understand
whether a substantial difference exists.

Organic Acids

Formic acid and its esters, acetic acid and monochloro
acetic acid, are trace organic acid impurities that may be
present in pharmaceutical excipients (Table III) (13). Resid-
ual organic solvents from the synthesis and purification of
excipients may go through further degradation to form
organic acids.

Sources of Organic Acid Impurities

Oxidation of PEGs at high temperature at a central
carbon followed by chain scission could generate formalde-
hyde. Air oxidation of formaldehyde at temperatures used for
accelerated stability testing could lead to the formation of
formic acid, which would then react with alcohols to form
esters. Formic acid could also be formed through the
oxidation of terminal groups in PEG (14) and polysorbates
(15–17) (Fig. 1).

Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) is frequently used as a film-
forming polymer in tablet coating systems. Hydrolysis of
polyvinyl acetate is a common method for the manufacture of
PVA, which leads to the presence of polyvinyl acetate, acetic
acid, and also some methyl acetate in the commercially
available PVA. Also, relatively high levels (20–60 ppm) of
formic acid can be present in the PVA as an impurity. We
observed that the formic acid level does not increase in PVA
(solid powder) on storage, while it increases significantly in a
mixture of PVAwith PEG (both as solid powder). The rate ofFig. 10. Nitrosation of bromhexine (48)
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increase of formic acid in the mixture of PVA and PEG was
greater than that in PEG alone (51).

Monochloroacetate is a potentially reactive impurity in
croscarmellose sodium and sodium starch glycolate. Croscar-
mellose sodium is produced from the reaction of sodium
monochloroacetate with primary alcohols on the cellulose
backbone. The levels of monochloroacetate in selected
batches of croscarmellose sodium and sodium starch glycolate
is presented in Table II.

Some weakly basic drugs can compete with the sodium
counterion in croscarmellose sodium and sodium starch
glycolate, adsorbing onto the surface of the disintegrant
particles. Adsorption of weakly basic drugs (52–54) and salts
of weakly basic drugs to croscarmellose sodium has been
observed to cause incomplete in vitro dissolution and/or
incomplete extraction. Sodium starch glycolate is a substi-
tuted and cross-linked derivative of potato starch. Starch is
carboxymethylated by reacting it with sodium chloroacetate
in an alkaline medium followed by neutralization with citric
acid, or some other acids. Cross-linking may be achieved by
either physical methods or chemically by using reagents such
as phosphorus oxytrichloride or sodium trimetaphosphate.
Solid-state ion transfer reaction between a salt of a weak base
and carboxymethylcellulose sodium (NaCMC) is shown
below.

ð8Þ

Analytical Methods for Organic Acids

The levels of organic acids in excipients are not
usually tested by the excipient manufacturer due to their
low toxicity as class III solvents. The development of
analytical methods for the quantitation of trace organic
acid impurities is challenging (13). The GC/MS method is
the most commonly used method to determine these
impurities (18). For example, the formyl species detection
methods usually require derivatization with an alcohol,
such as ethanol, to form an ester, followed by HPLC or
GC separation and detection. These methods are non-
specific with respect to the type (free acid versus ester)
and relative proportion of formyl species present in the
starting materials. The ion exchange HPLC method
described under “Nitrate and Nitrite” could be used to
determine trace monochloroacetate in excipients. Ion
exchange chromatography could also be used to detect
other organic acids.

Chemical Interactions of Organic Acids with API

These trace impurities can potentially react with the
amino and/or hydroxyl groups in drugs to form significant
levels of degradants. Drugs with alcohol groups can form
esters with organic acids or undergo transesterification
with esters (e.g., parabens). Similarly, acidic drugs can
esterify with excipients containing alcohol groups. For
example, ester formation was reported between the
carboxylic acid moiety of cetirizine and polyols such as
sorbitol and glycerol in oral solution and oral drop
formulation (55).

Formic acid can cause drug instability in the formula-
tions. For example, Waterman et al. (16) observed N-
formylation and N-methylation of the secondary amine group
in varenicline. These were attributed to the presence of
formaldehyde and formic acid in the formulation. N-methyl-
varenicline (NMV) and N-formylvarenicline (NFV) were
formed in the osmotic tablets of varenicline, a secondary
amine (52). NMV was produced by the reaction of the amine
moiety with both formaldehyde and formic acid impurities in
an Eschweiler–Clarke reaction, while NFV was formed by the
reaction of formic acid alone with varenicline (52).

In another study, optical isomerization of an exper-
imental compound was observed at an asymmetric carbon
atom that linked the pyrrolobenzodiazepine ring to a
heterocyclic ring through an amide bond (56). This was
in a soft gelatin capsule dosage form which contained a
mixture of PEG 400 and glycerol. The degradation of the
active was accelerated by the formic acid in the for-
mulation. In yet another study, nonspecific degradation of
miconazole, which is a tertiary amine compound and
commonly used as an antifungal agent, was observed in a
liquid formulation of hydrogenated castor oil and lactic
acid (57). The hydrogen peroxide, formaldehyde, and
formic acid from the hydrogenated castor oil on stability
were identified as the cause of this instability.

The rate of N-formamide adduct formation in the
drug product could be highly variable. It is affected by
temperature, humidity, formyl species (free formic acid
and formyl esters) level in the drug product, and micro-
environment effects in solid-state reactivity (2). In the
liquid state, a bimolecular reaction involving an amine
drug and formic acid to form the N-formamide is directly
proportional to the concentrations of the reacting species.
In the solid state, temperature and moisture play a role
by increasing the plasticity and molecular mobility of the
reacting species (58). However, the inherent characteristics

Table III. Reported Trace Organic Acids Impurities in Pharmaceutical Excipients

Impurity Excipient Reported levels (ppm)

Formic acid (13) (including formyl esters) Polyethylene glycol 10–1,000 s (MW-dependent)
Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose 10–100
Povidone 1000 s
Polyvinyl alcohol 30–40

Acetic acid (51,95) Polyvinyl alcohol cellulose acetate butyrate 100 s
Monochloro acetic acid Sodium starch glycolate 0–140

Croscarmellose sodium 22–53
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of solid-state reactions, such as the type, amount, and
distribution of formyl species in the microenvironment,
increase the variability in N-formamide formation in the
drug product. Also, the presence of formyl species in the
drug product could be attributed not only to the initial
content of formyl species in the excipients but also to
their generation over storage of the drug product, which
can be highly variable.

Displacement of chlorine in monochloroacetate by an
amine or alcohol could lead to an impurity with MW + 58
with respect to the parent compound (Fig. 11).

Mitigation Strategies

Early identification of the incompatibilities between
an excipient or its impurities and the drug is the best
approach to avoid undesirable surprises during late-stage
development or commercialization. Excipients that show
incompatibilities in compatibility and/or stability studies
should preferably be avoided unless an appropriate
substitute is unavailable. Various mitigation strategies
and controls are discussed in the following sections. While
some of the mitigation strategies such as modification of
API crystal properties, formulation composition, manufac-
turing process, and packaging/storage conditions can be
implemented by the formulation scientists, the others
require a great deal of communication and cooperation
not only between various internal groups such as R&D,
sourcing, purchasing, and manufacturing/technical opera-
tion within a pharmaceutical company but also between
the excipient vendor and the pharmaceutical company.

Change in the API Properties and API/Excipient Ratio

Chemical degradation of drugs in the products can be
influenced by the API form and powder characteristics.
For example, Badawy (59) showed that the mesylate salt
form of DMP 754 had better stability than the acetate salt
in the tablet dosage forms. An additional way of mitigat-
ing the hydrolytic instability of DMP 754 (60) was the
incorporation of pH modifiers. In addition to hydrolysis,
oxidation and addition reactions can also be mitigated by
pH modification. For instance, lowering the pH in an oral
solution reduced the reactivity of the piperazine nitrogen,
thus mitigating the reaction of the drug with hydrogen
peroxide impurity to form the N-oxide degradant (39).
Also, Gold et al. (61) showed that the cross-linking
between gelatin and formaldehyde impurity is pH-depend-
ent, and lowering the pH reduces the interaction between
the amine and formaldehyde.

The influence of powder characteristics on drug
product stability is evident in solid-state reactions that
depend on the exposed surface of drug particles (3).
Thus, milling increased the reactivity of metoclopramide
hydrochloride with amorphous lactose in physical mix-
tures (62). The authors attributed this to the increase in

the surface area of drug particles in addition to the
increase in amorphous content and crystal defects in
drug particles as a result of milling. The authors also
observed that spatial proximity of reacting solid particles
can increase reactivity. Thus, tablets of metoclopramide
hydrochloride with all three kinds of lactose (spray-dried
anhydrous, spray-dried monohydrate, and amorphous)
had higher Maillard reaction rates than physical mixtures
of respective powders. Drug reactivity further depended
on the compression force used for tableting in the case
of spray-dried anhydrous lactose. Therefore, selection of
appropriate drug particle size and particle size reduction
technique can influence drug product stability. Also, in
the case of compressed tablet dosage forms, the selection
of appropriate solid fraction and hardness range of
tablets can help minimize reactivity in the solid state.

In addition, solid-state surface reactions that depend on
the surface exposure of reactive functional groups can be
influenced by the polymorphic form of the API. Thus, Chen
et al. (63) hypothesized that the different reactivities of two
polymorphs of flufenamic acid with magnesium oxide, an
acid–base reaction, in physical mixtures at high-temperature
and humidity conditions were due to differences in the
surface exposure of reactive functional groups. In cases
where one or more excipients are involved in drug instability,
drug loading in the formulation can also play a significant
role. Thus, Desai et al. (64) observed greater instability of
peliglitazar to acid- and/or base-catalyzed degradation in
conventional tablet formulations with low drug-to-excipient
ratio compared with an active coated formulation with high
drug-to-excipient ratio in the film coat.

Antioxidants and Other Stabilizers in Excipients and Drug
Product Formulations

Oxidation during storage and processing frequently
generates reactive excipient impurities. For example, gener-
ation of formic acid from PEG is hypothesized to follow a
free radical oxidation mechanism. The use of antioxidants in
excipients (such as BHT in PEG) and drug products is a
common stabilization strategy.

Free radical oxidation reactions tend to propagate
themselves until the substrate is depleted. The initiation of a
free radical reaction could involve heavy metal(s), peroxides,
or oxygen acting together with environmental stresses such as
heat or light. These reactions could be terminated by
bimolecular reactions of one free radical with another free
radical or a stabilizing conjugated system, which can produce
a relatively nonreactive product (31).

Free radical-mediated oxidative degradation reactions
could be stabilized by inhibiting the initiation and/or propagation
phases and/or promoting chain termination. One of the stabiliz-
ing approaches commonly utilized in drug product formulations
of susceptible compounds is to use an antioxidant. Based on their
mechanism of action (65), antioxidants could act as:

(a) Initiation inhibitors. Antioxidants could react with or
remove reactive impurities that may act as catalytic
initiators of free radical reactions, such as peroxides.
Antioxidants may also react with initiating free
radicals and terminate the reaction, thus preventing
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Fig. 11. Displacement of chlorine in monochloroacetate
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a reaction cascade pathway. Such antioxidants could
include ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA),
which acts as a heavy metal chelating agent.

(b) Terminators of free radicals. Some antioxidants, such
as BHA and BHT, can react with free radicals. This
inhibits the propagation phase of the free radical
chain reaction.

(c) Antioxidants as reducing agents. Antioxidants may
possess lower redox potential than the substrate under-
going oxidation in a formulation. In such cases, anti-
oxidants may act as a reducing agent by getting
preferentially oxidized, thus protecting the substrate by
competitive reactivity. Ascorbic acid, thiols (such as
thioglycerol and thioglycollic acid), and polyphenols
(such as propyl gallate) can act as reducing agents.

The choice of an antioxidant for a given formulation is
usually empirical. There is a general lack of a consensus
approach on the relative prioritization and basis for the
selection of antioxidants. Few investigations have reported
the relative efficacy of some antioxidants under given
experimental conditions. For example, oxidative degradation
of an experimental compound, RG 12915, at the benzofuran
and quinuclidine moieties to produce a hydroperoxide and an
N-oxide, respectively, was metal (Cu3+)-catalyzed and was
prevented by EDTA. Metal chelation by EDTA is presumed
to be the mechanism in this case. Also, propyl gallate as an
antioxidant inhibited the oxidation of the benzofuran (cyclic
oxygen). However, it did not inhibit the oxidation at the
quinuclidine (cyclic nitrogen) moiety (66). Another study
found that α-tocopherol was more effective than BHA,
which, in turn, was more effective than propyl gallate in
preventing the oxidative degradation of lovastatin in an
aqueous solution (67).

In addition to antioxidants, noncovalent complex for-
mation between drug and excipients can stabilize a drug. For
example, hydrolysis of benzocaine (68), procaine (69),
tetracaine (70), riboflavin (71), and phenyl benzoates (72) in
aqueous solution is inhibited by complexation with caffeine.
The formation of a stacking complex structure where the drug
is sandwiched between caffeine molecules, thus hindering
solvent access to the reaction site on the drug molecule, was
hypothesized as the protective mechanism.

A similar protective effect is often obtained with the use
of cyclodextrins in cases where cyclodextrins form inclusion
complexes with drugs and hinder solvent access to the
reactive site on the molecule. Thus, prostaglandins and
prostacyclins can be stabilized in solution (73,74) and solid
(75) states by complexation with cyclodextrins. The use of
cyclodextrins for reduction of degradation has been reported
for several drugs undergoing different degradation pathways
such as hydrolysis and oxidation. However, cyclodextrin
complexation may also enhance drug degradation in cases
where the mechanism of drug degradation can proceed within
the environment and the steric arrangement of the drug in the
cyclodextrin complex. Thus, β-cyclodextrin increases the
hydrolytic ester cleavage of aspirin (76) and γ-cyclodextrin
destabilizes doxorubicin (77).

Other stabilizers that may be used in drug product
formulations include pH modifiers that affect the micro-
environmental pH in the immediate vicinity of the drug

particles. For example, ester compounds are particularly
sensitive to hydrolytic degradation in the solid dosage form,
especially when manufactured by the wet granulation process.
Therefore, the wet granulation process is generally not
preferred for the formulation of an ester compound unless
the rate of hydrolysis can be controlled by another mecha-
nism—such as modification of microenvironmental pH. Thus,
an ester prodrug which can be stabilized by pH modulation in
the dosage form could actually be more stable when
formulated by wet granulation than by dry granulation
(60,61). This is attributed to a more uniform distribution of
the pH modifier in the formulation prepared by wet
granulation (78,79). For example, pH modification reduced
the drug degradation rate of acetylsalicylic acid in a wet
granulation formulation.

Sometimes, mitigation strategies can be effective even
in cases where complete mechanism or degradation path-
ways are unknown. This is particularly the case when the
impurities in the formulations and excipients are elusive,
such as free radicals. For example, a capsule formulation
of BMS compound A showed degradation and discolor-
ation under stressed conditions (10). The degradation
products were only observed when the form of the drug
was a drug–phenylalanine complex. The authors hypothe-
sized that Maillard reaction between phenylalanine and
reducing sugar impurities in microcrystalline cellulose
leads to the formation of free radicals that oxidize BMS
compound A. Incorporation of radical-scavenging antiox-
idants stabilized compound A from oxidation.

Drug Product Processing

In addition to contribution from starting materials, API
impurities in drug products that are formed by the reaction of
API with excipient impurities could often be related to the
processing of the drug product. Pharmaceutical manufactur-
ing processes can sometimes expose the formulation to high-
temperature (such as fluid bed drying), high-moisture (such
as wet granulation), and high-pressure (such as high shear wet
granulation, roller compaction, and tablet compression)
conditions. In the case of sensitive APIs, these conditions
can increase the formation of API impurities. For example,
Harmon et al. (80) observed the formation of an oxidative
degradation product of API in a fluid bed granulation process
that was related to the content of peroxides in the formulation.
The authors observed that the hydroperoxide content of the
formulation increased during processing and depended
more on the process parameters than the input material
peroxide content. A control of process parameters was
able to resolve the issue in the drug product. In another
study, Reed et al. (81) observed the photochemical
degradation of a phenyl-ether-based API that was related
to the heavy metal content in the excipients used in the
formulation. The authors observed a concurrent effect of
light exposure and heavy metal content in the formulation
and were able to control drug degradation by selecting an
optimized processing condition.

In addition, drug product processing can influence the
effectiveness of a stabilization strategy. Thus, the use of
wet granulation allows better distribution of a pH
modifier in a solid dosage form, leading to greater
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stabilization of a drug that degrades by pH-sensitive
hydrolysis than dry granulation. Similarly, the use of
milling can destabilize a drug in a solid dosage form by
increasing the reactive surface (66). Also, oxidation of
sensitive drugs that degrade by free radical mechanisms
could be sensitive to the mechanically generated radicals.
Thus, the use of high shear mixing increased the oxidative
degradation rate of an oxidatively sensitive drug, which
was attributed to the mechanoradicals generated from the
excipient, microcrystalline cellulose (82).

Drug Product Packaging

Packaging of the drug product can be one of the ways to
mitigate the degradation of drugs without modifying the
formulation. A number of non-hydrolysis reactions are also
influenced by the moisture activity/content in the dosage
form. The desiccants such as silica gel can be co-packaged
with the dosage form to mitigate the degradation of the drug.
Several investigators have developed models to simulate the
effect of desiccants on the moisture environment inside the
package, which can be used to build predictive correlations
with the drug product stability especially in the case of
hydrolytically sensitive drugs (83–85). In addition, proprietary
package inserts, such as oxygen scavengers, have been
reported to improve the oxidation stability of drugs (86).

Change in Excipient Source

Although change in sourcing of excipients is an option, it is
laden with obstacles and challenges (1). Responding to the
growing industry need to control API reactivity with excipient
impurities in drug product formulations, several excipients have
recently become available commercially with lower levels of
reactive impurities. For example, PEG 300, 400, and 600 with
low levels of aldehydes and peroxides; polysorbate 80 with low
levels of aldehydes and peroxides; low peroxide grade PVP; and
low peroxide grade crospovidone are commercially available.

Excipient Packaging

An increase in the concentration of reactive impurities in
excipients during excipient storage can compromise the
benefit of using excipients with low initial levels of impurities.
For example, in studies where peroxides in excipients were
implicated in the oxidative degradation of drugs in their
formulations, control of the initial peroxide concentration was
recommended for drug product stabilization (87).
Approaches for reducing peroxides from excipients include
the use of enzymes (88), metals, or other additives (89);
chemical modification of the cross-linker (32); supercritical
fluid extraction (90); and vacuum drying (91). However, the
peroxide impurities in excipients, such as povidone, tend to
increase upon storage (92). This can limit the benefit of using
an excipient with low starting peroxide concentration and is
contingent on storage conditions.

In certain cases, packaging configuration of excipients
that minimizes environmental exposure can help minimize
the increase in reactive excipient impurities. For example, use
of a coating on the polyethylene bags used as in-liners to
make them more impermeable could reduce the increase in

peroxide levels in an excipient upon storage at high-temper-
ature and humidity conditions (93).

Raw Material Specifications

A frequently discussed approach involves setting
acceptance criteria for the raw materials, i.e., excipients,
when changes to the formulation or packaging cannot be
made. Although global compendial excipient monographs
are constantly being updated and harmonized, it is not
reasonable to expect these monographs to capture the
tolerance of a given reactive impurity for a specific
product or application. The setting of specification, then,
depends on the interface between the drug product
manufacturer and the excipient vendor.

Setting incoming material specifications on excipients
can be facilitated by an understanding of how the quantitative
changes in reactive impurity level in an excipient used in the
formulation impacts the drug product stability. There are
several challenges to develop this relationship. To set mean-
ingful specifications, one needs to obtain stability data of the
dosage forms using excipients with a range of reactive
impurities. Obtaining samples with different levels of impur-
ities may not be feasible or practical for the vendor. In many
cases, the typical batches provided by the vendor have a
narrow range of reactive impurity levels. In addition,
generating excipients with inherently different reactive
impurity levels is challenging due to the large scale of
excipient manufacture since excipients are utilized by several
industries, (e.g., foods, cosmetics, etc.) where the demand is
greater and often with reduced stringency in the requirements
for certain impurities. Producing or spiking of reactive
impurities into excipient or dosage form is problematic as
many of these impurities are volatile.

Setting specifications beyond the requirements of com-
pendial testing is often challenging. The application of a “use
test” of every batch of incoming raw excipient for a given
drug product is often difficult to develop and validate. In
addition, a tight specification on reactive impurities of an
excipient or a use test may only be specific for a given product
and may not necessarily represent the general limits for other
applications. Clearly, a strong technical, quality, and business
partnership between the excipient vendor and the drug
product manufacturer is essential for setting special specifi-
cations on the excipients in a particular dosage form.

CONCLUSIONS

Reactive impurities in pharmaceutical excipients could
cause significant degradations in drug products. In this review,
six major categories of reactive impurities from commonly used
pharmaceutical excipients in solid dosage forms are profiled.
The sources of generation, potential interactions with API, and
the analytical methods of the excipient impurities are summar-
ized. Knowledge of potential impurities in excipients along with
an understanding of the stability “soft spots” of the drug will
lead to better risk assessment due to excipient variability and
implementation of a strategy for robust drug product to avoid
any undesirable late-stage surprises. While some strategies
involve changes in drug product design and process, other
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options involve greater cooperation and collaboration between
excipient manufacturers and end users of the excipients.
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